The reform of the British National Health Service will bring radical changes in the way existing services and new developments are funded, although it is intended that funding will still be through general taxation. Health authorities will themselves assess the health needs of their resident populations and will then negotiate contracts to purchase the services which they expect will achieve the optimum improvement in health. The emphasis is on quality of care and value for money with new audit and resource management systems to monitor quality, keep accounts, and reimburse service providers.
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Because the reforms emphasise preventive medicine, they should favour the development of clinical and laboratory genetics. Indeed the changes offer the opportunity to work constructively in the development of effective plans with general managers, directors of public health, and family practitioners. Purchasers will require criteria for assessing genetic needs and geneticists will have to audit the quality, quantity, and cost of their work. This paper discusses how health authorities might assess the genetic needs of their resident populations and how geneticists might show the quality and quantity of the services that they provide. The difference between the population needs identified by health authorities and the current provision will constitute the basis for the planning of service developments. Yet even before the NHS and Community Care Bill became law, an effect of imminent change has been to halt new developments. There is much uncertainty about the nature of proposed contracts with health authorities and continuing concern about underfunding. Although money will come according to the ability of providers to attract it, if medical genetics enters the new environment with markedly inadequate resources there will be little prospect of offering the sort of service which would attract expansion in a competitive market. Most regional health authorities are already financially overstretched and many geneticists believe that there will have to be curtailment of services if development monies cannot be found.
It is encouraging that managers have already shown their willingness to try to rectify anomalies. These have included the halting of a proposed 'de-designation' of a regional genetic service and the correction of a failure to advertise a regionally funded consultant clinical geneticist post which was subsequently filled. In another region the director of public health is actively intervening to prevent the reduction in service that would follow the abandonment of long established recharging arrangements between districts.
Incipient privatisation of a genetic service is described in one region in relation to serum testing for Down's syndrome, where a district health authority is reported to be paying a private laboratory with NHS funds for NHS patients to provide both serum tests and the culture of amniotic fluids. Although this is currently giving cause for concern, after April 1991 the law will require that the health authority monitor the quality of the service. The local director of public health will ensure that a 'screening' service will not be provided on request rather than on a population basis and the contract will specify that this new procedure will be subjected to systematic follow up and evaluation of its consequences with adequate specialist counselling and backup services for those screened.
Towards contracting for genetic service agreements For the first year of contracting, 1991/2, most regions will probably act as broker between the provider genetic units and the purchasing health districts. However, the general intention is to move rapidly towards a contracting system in which district health authorities will decide how much to spend on genetic services to meet the needs of their resident populations. Some managers, anticipating the need, have requested that the number of patients seen each month and their post codes be recorded, allowing districts of referral to be identified.
Although there are two parties to a formal contract, 1991/2, the first year of operation, will not Geneticists are not alone in being conscious of a lack of experience in planning business strategies and there is unease at the amount of professional time which will be diverted from clinical work. Nevertheless, the preparation of service (and development) plans must be professionally guided because funding for health services will in future depend on health authorities' interpretations of the correct balance between population need and the quality and quantity of the service being provided. The decisions that health authorities make will be greatly influenced by the resources available, value for money (cost-effectiveness), and evidence of beneficial outcomes. Genetic services will be better able to flourish in this new environment if the responsibilities of health authorities are clearly understood; they have a need for coherent and persuasive service plans, supported by appropriate data, with which to negotiate contracts.
Responsibilities of the new health authorities
The prime responsibility of the new district health authorities will be to purchase those services which achieve the optimum improvement in the health of their populations by: (1) assessing the health needs of their resident populations, (2) reviewing the service options for meeting those needs, (3) specifying the preferred pattern of service provision, (4) placing contracts for services, (5) monitoring the implementation of those contracts, (6) monitoring the health of the population, and (7) controlling expenditure within cash limits.
Plans describing well organised genetic services will provide district health authorities with a clear service option. Where regions act as brokers a possible pattern of provision will consist of a single service agreement, between region and the regional genetic service, but only after region has consulted districts. Monitoring the implementation of contracts and the effects upon health of the population are key activities which will require much discussion on the criteria to be adopted and the data to be provided by genetic Purchasers' guidelines Purchasers' guidelines will help district health authorities when they are assessing the genetic needs of their resident populations based on: (1) the population prevalence of relevant disorders, (2) the screening, diagnostic, and support measures available, and (3) outcomes which achieve the optimum improvement in health. Individual health authorities could request this information to use as a yardstick when they assess for themselves what genetic services they require to meet the needs of their populations taking into account demographic factors such as fertility, maternal age, and ethnicity.
Providers' guidelines Because there are too few trained geneticists for the workloads generated by the new technology, and by greater public awareness, an increasing proportion of clinical genetic work will be done by non-geneticists. Whether district health authorities purchase genetic services from regional genetic centres will require unambiguous definitions of the several specialist roles that contribute to effective genetic services and the quality and cost of the service offered.
The unique features of genetic services will generate special needs in resource management. Medical genetics is rapidly developing, is regionally organised, and combines specialised, integrated clinical and laboratory components. Genetics is also unusual in dealing with families and not just with individual patients; it is concerned with reproductive decisions requiring informed choices by clients; it requires care to protect confidentiality and a particularly sensitive awareness of ethical issues. This complexity usually requires records to be held within genetics departments. Genetic records are nonstandard and contain information on many relatives over several generations. These specialised records are rarely serviced by hospital records departments and genetics data are not included in Korner returns. Clinical genetic workloads are thus grossly underreported. No standardised computer system has been agreed for clinical data storage (work is in hand to make good this deficiency-see below).
It is not surprising that few genetic providers of services could immediately document evidence of beneficial outcome, workload, and costs for each of the districts they serve and would have difficulty in negotiating service agreements on the basis of current activities. Since neither providers' nor purchasers' guidelines exist, most medical genetic services could at the moment be contracted neither on the basis of purchasers' need nor on systematic district related current workloads.
In fact the 1991/2 arrangements for genetics services are likely to be based on the 1990/1 budget, although this will be called 'contracts'. There is not enough time before April 1991 for more sophisticated service agreements because authorities are required to achieve a 'seamless' transition to contracts with no loss of services. However, negotiations for service agreements will soon begin for which both purchasers' and providers' guidelines will be needed. A joint approach by all clinical aenetic and laboratory services in the region will be important to preserve the integrated nature of the service. Health authorities will also find it easier to agree block contracts for genetic services rather than to try to sort out allocations to individual clinical and laboratory services, particularly where the regional service is integrated and each component of the service supports the other.
Future developments will depend on purchasers' and providers' guidelines Comparison of purchasers' and providers' guidelines will inevitably show that the actual service funded is considerably less than expected from the assessed genetic needs of the population. Of course, funds are unlikely to be found immediately to satisfy these needs but the discrepancy between need and provision will be an important factor in negotiating contracts. Genetic centres that can document both population need and provision will be in an excellent position to negotiate with well informed directors of public health and will probably both maintain their current services and achieve new developments, providing these can be evaluated. 
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